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URGENT APPEAL TO AIL TRADE UNIONISTS

Fellow Me&bers.
A picket line was formed on tne vite. en Tuesday 11.2.75
tc and the luise on the site and establish 160- Trade Unionism. This
followed threats and acts of violence against Traee Unionists on the
site, including the local official Bro. Alan Tattam. On 12.2.75 we
witnessed lump workers armed with chains ard breaking bottle,: to use
ao

We have witnessed organized lupp workers escerted by

apons.

bully boys sweep through the picket line. Men who have been
recruited for the purpose of blacklegging and have not worked on this
lcb before.
This pea..s the lumc works.
..a ore Low ce.-nized and are
Challenging Trade Unions with the suntart of the major
contractor
On the 14.2.75 the London Regional Committee U.C.A.T.T.
declared all the London eites of Leachs black.
We appeal to all trade uninnists tc support our picket line
which commences 7 a.m. each morning.
Hold meetings on all jobs and factories for:1. Pickets
2. Resolutiens to London Soso of Merton
3. Financial support for the loyal trade unionists on
:his job who despite severe i.ovocation are maintaining the picket line.
The site is grinding tc I halt in spite af rhe hired thugs. With your
n upport - WF SHALL WIN
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